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FINANCIAL REPORT
FROM MISSIONARY
IN ISRAEL
Financial reporr for Second euarter of r97t

EDITOR REPORTS
ON SECOND TOUR
OF BIBLE LANDS

By H. C. Vanderooor

(I was prjvijeged ro make my second
tour or Bible Lands llov. 29 D€c. 8.
1c71. My wife, members of our church
and other brothoN and sisters from
seveEl states were with me. Our tour
took us mro Cyprus, Turkey, Lebanon,
syr]a and Isael. Reports and prftures of
tnN tour are beinq pubtished in the
BAPTisr BANNER. ihts is tle ri,+
article of the series. - Editor)

Mondiy, Nov. 29, l97l On this date
my tour group and I met at Siandiford
Field in Louiiville, Ky. with several othef
rour hosts and thejr groups to board an
oveBeas National Aiaw.ys ptane for our
overseds flight. There were tB2 on rhh
tour.  We alr ived at  the dirpo| t  at  9:00 A
M. (E. S. T.) vIe checked jn our baaoaoe
dnd talked with members of ou, ch;ci.
(Lyons Baptjst ir, Louisvilte) who came ro
see u.s off, but due to a detay t,y the ptane
we oldn t get ro leave Louisville until
2:30 P. M-

we arrived in N.w York at 4:50 o. m
We left rhere ar 6:i)O p. M. and ouifirsr
countrv tc f.isit (,L rhe tour was to be

BROTHER CROY
WRITES FROM
GEORGIA

Apri l  McFeff in Bapt ist  Church.
Nashville, Tenn. 9r06.57; Old pleasani
?oint  Bapr ist ,  Russel l  sDrinqs. Ky_
$30.00; Shj l . i  Bapt ist .  Chicaso. r i l
$20.00; Brorher and Srter beorqe
Hefner, Pho€nix, Ariz. $5O.OO; Jord;n
Baptist, Oak Lawn, lU. $25.00: Russerr
Spr ings Bapt ist ,  Rusel l  Spr ina.  Kv.
$50.00i Ridq! Grove BaDtist Lex;do;
Tenn. $47.27; Kokomo Baptisr. Kok;mo.
Ind $26.s0; Sutrer Fork Baot isr l
Ga atin. Tenn. $io.oo; New Frienashio
Baptist, Russell Sprinqs, Ky. g2o5.s6;
tterdersonville Baptjst, Hende6onville.
Tenn $r37 74; Fairvrew Bant jst .
Woodburn, K/. 940.00j Becker brive
Bapt ist  $10.00; TOTAL for ADri t .
$869.31

May - Lyons B.ptist Church. Loujsvnle
K?. $150.00, Kokomo Baptist, Kokomo,

icon nued on page 2)

ORDINATION HELD
AT TOLEDO, OHIO

Bethel Missionary Baptist Church
879 Orchard St.

Totedo, Ohio
Dear Bro. vanderpoot.

- 
An, ddainarion sedice was hetd at

Eierner Mr$rondy Baprist Church,

+:f H: ":8"';,i,",: -:';,J:"ld,.1,,.;rux 
_work of the mrnistry and Bro.

lDrshEll weaver, Bro. Bethel R. creen
ano aro. James Diftirg @re ordained as
oeacons. Seven churches were reDresenred
as tbttows: crace, Det,oit, Mich- Elder L
w. smith, Elder Don McDonatd, Deacon
i. w. Drhng, Deacon pete Sufto..
Deacon Charter Estes, Deacon Jack Dos.
Deacon VitSil Rus$ll. Libertv
Barberron, Ohjo: Etder Kemeth Davi;.
ue€con Odell Lanqford, Deacon M. T.
llunEn, Deacon Sam Lanqford
ClDton, Cl inton, Ohio:  Elder T.  H.
Tilllr@, D€acon John Litton, Deacon
Blaine Ashley. Union HiI, caltatin,
Tenn.: Elder D. C. Barton, Elde. Melvin

(conhnued on page 2)

tZ3O lst  St . ,  S.  E.
Moultrie, Georgia 31768

octob€r 25, 1971

"Baptist Banner"
Rev. H. C. Vanderoool. Editor
23Og Grandview Ddve
BowliDq Green, K],. 4210r

Dear Bro. VaDderpoot,
Enclosed please find check for two

dollars for a one year subscliption to

ff Hst*:fu,::',"" $ ::"-h'*:il'Jif
tne cost of a copy of this book and I

^ 
I . :m an old-fa$ioned Missjonary

€pnsr. sometrmes we arc known as
Landmark Baptisr. Ou. churches . ssociare
wth rhe American Baptisr Associariox.
My thought is that yo! qood DeoDle ar€
ordjashioned Mjssionary Baptisis t;o.

I'm endeavoring to sta.t a church of
our kind in the city of Mouttrie, anl
there $ no church in this whole county

is not connecred with the Southem
t Convention. They act mo.e iike

protestants than they do bptisr They
take anybody's baptism, obserye rle

's Supper with any and all in fact,
m not one single distinctive Baptist

doctdne they will stand to ad abid; br.
Ifyou know ary true Baphst who mav

have noved into this tocairry I would
appreciate having then narnes anq

Yours in Christ
A. B. Croy

REVIVAL REPORT
,  Fel lowship aaptrst  Church.
rnorarupots.  r€cenr ly c losed a qood

werc saved and four were
biptued into rte fettowstrip ot *e

i:'i:.',':i* #ii'::,Ti,::'F:*::

Old Church at Antioch.

(continued on page 3) old led the singins.
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(continued fron pase l)

Ind.  $47.00i  Fai th Bapt ist  Church,
Bowlins G.een, Ky. $100.00; Oid Union
Baptist, Bowling Green, Ky. $74.07;
Praters Creek Baptist, Pickens, S. C.
$150.00; Mt. Tabor Bapiist, Pleasant
Shade, Tenn. $28.56; Shiloh Baptist,
Chicago, Itl. $20.00; Jordan Baptist, Oak
Lawn, I1l. $25.00; Brother Kenneth
Woodal l ,  Gal lat in,  Tenn. $25.00;
Parkwood Baptist, Nashvile, Tenn.
$36.51; Brother Frank Carr and family,
Carthage, Tenn- $20.00; Salem Baptist,
Rusell Springs, Ky. $155.50; Bethel
Bapt ist ,  Indianapol is,  Ind.  922.50;
Fellowship Baptist, lndianapolis, Ind.
$ r  00.00; Hendersonvi l le Bapt ist ,
Hendersonville, Tenn. $163.05; Melson
Ridqe Mission, Rusell Sprinss, Ky-
$29.63. TOTAL for May, $1,r62.67.

June Concord Baptist Church, White
House, Tenn. $211.25; Maple Grove
Baptist, Lafayette, Tenn. $53.45; Russell
Springs Baptist, Russll Springs, Ky.
S2O0.OO; Becker Drive Baptist, Louisvjile,
Ky. $10.00; Union Baptist, Lafayerte,
Tenn. $170.60;; Jof.lan Baptist, Oak
Lawn, I l l .  $25.00j  Shi loh Bapt ist ,
Chicaqo, Iil. 920.00i Valiey Oak Baptist,
LitPrty, Ky. $35.00; McFenin Baptist
Church, Ilashville, Tenn. $22i-76; Faith

BAPTIST BANNER

Baptist, Rosevjlle, Mich., $150.00i Sufer
Fork Baptist, Gallatin, Tenn. $10.00;Mt-
Tabor Baptist, Pleasant Shade, Tenn_
$ 14.5 8;  H€ndersonvi l le Bapt ist ,
Hendersonville, Tenn., $133.69; Dixon
Creek Baptist, Dixon Spring:, Tem.
$44.00; Fairaiew Baptist, Woodburn, Ky.
$40.00; Becker Drive Baptist, Louisville,
Ky $10.00; Brotler and Sister Dexter
Bacon, Glasgow, Ky. $r5.00. TOTAL for
June $I,363.73.

Th€ above offerings ar€ reported in rhe
month in which they were received. If I
have nade no mistake each church was
.eceipt€d with a lerter to each individual
church. If I failed to do this, I would
appreciate it if yo'r wouid write and tel1

Thank you again for your support,
both financial and prayerful. May the
Lord bless and reward you.

Yours in His seffice,
J. H. Smith

ORDINATION AT
TOLEDO

(continued from page l)

Link. Union, Lafayette, Tenn.: Deacon
Hobart Barton. Faith, Detroit, Mich.:
Elder Bobby G. Sutton, Deacon Jimmy
Thonpson, Deacon John Leonhart .
Bethelr Elder Charles Stapleton, Deacon
Est€l Carter, Deacon John Stapleton.

Elder Charles Stapleton served as
Moderator of the Presbytery and Elder
Don McDonald seNed as clerk. The
Ordaination sermon was preached by
Elder D. C. Banon. The candialates were
presented by Deacon Estel Carter and
Elder L. W. Smith led the interrogatton.
Elder Kenneth Davis pnyed the ordaining
prayer after which Elder T- H. Tillman
charged the newly ordained Brethren.
Elder Melvin Link charged the church.
The Bibl€ was presented by Etder Bobby
G. Sutton.

we would like to say sp€cial thanks rc
al l  who came and helped in th is
ordaination. It was a wonderful day in
the seNice of our Lord. Many wer€ made
to rejoice by the testimonies ard words
of those who took part  in th.

Elder Charles Stapleton
Pastor

JANUARY, 1972

BANNER SUNDAY
scHool. LEssoNs

The followins schedule of Sunday
School Lessons are being studied by
Lyons Missionary Bapt ist  Church,
Louisville, Ky., during ihe first quarter of
1972. Any church desidng to study these
may do so. Literature committee: H. C.
Vanderpool, Pastor; Leon Be[y, S. S.
Supt.; Willard Carter, Asst. Supt.

The Bible is your text book. This is
the second year for Lyons chuch to
study the Bible and use this t}?e of

THEME FOR QUARTER: Messanic
Prophecies of The Old Testament And
Their Fulfillment in Jesus And The New

JANUARY
SUNDAT, iAN. 2 Seed of the

$tonan -  Gen. 3:9-15;Gal.  414-7.
SUNDAY, JAN. 9 Bethlehem The

Birthplace - Micah 5:2;IUatt. 2:1-10.
SUNDAY, JAN 6 BoTn Of A

Vngin Isaiah 7:14;I\%tt. l: l8-25.
SUNDAY, JAN. 23 Fiight into

EEypt Ho3ea l1: t ;Matt .  2: l l -15.
SUNDAY, JAN. 30 - Staying of

infants in Bethlehem Jeremiah 3l:15;
Marr.2:16-23.

FEBRUARY
SUNDAY, FEB. 6 Preceded by

Forerunner Isiah 40:5; Matt. 3;1.12.
SUNDAY, FEB. l3 - Messah oI

wisdon Isiah I  l ;1;Luke 2:40-49.
SUNDAY, FEB. 20 Preacher of

Del iverance I  saiah 6r:r  3l  Luke
4tI6-2r.

SUNDAY, FEB. 27 Rejected As
Chief CorneNtone - Ps. 118:22; Matt.
2l :33 46.

MARCH
SUNDAY, MARCH 5 Priest After

Order of Melchizedek Ps- 110:4; Heb.
7t l -17.

SUNDAY, MARCH 12 - Sotd for
Thif ty Pieces of Si lver Zech. l l r l213;
Matt. 26:14.r6t 27 t3.IO.

SUNDAY, MARCH 19 Suffered for
Others Isaiah 53:4.6; Lnke 22:33.46.

SUNDAY, MARCH 26 Raised f.om
The Grave '  Ps. 16:10;Matt .28: l -15.

Suhscribe Tn Hanner
rd. L. |?m

ro the AAIYIIST BANNlll!
r fricd. Tbe rub$rlgion
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-, 
some of tour group during reception on board rhe creek ship r,4. T. s. orpheus. clockwise around the table de Erd. w. E.Massev, tlilta.d vincent, Mrs. Mary Esters, Mrs. w. E. Massey,'Mrs. Hi ard vincent, mrs.H. c. Vanaerpoot and Eld. H. c.

REPORTS ON BIBLE
LANDS TOUR

(continued fron paqe r)

Cyprus. During this first aight we were
flying east over the Atlantic Ocean.

Tuesrlay, Nov. 30. Io71 Daytight
cme early. This ; due to flyDq east
meeting the sn. We were erved an
enjoyable breakfast and began to discus
the flight and the expectarions of the
dry. We son anived ar Athens, creece
where we had a brief stop. h was ll:OO
A. M. Athens time. The temperature was
64 degrees. After spendinq a Liitte time
around the Athen! airport we boarded
our plane and at i2:10 P. M. we w€re ni
flight for Cyprus-

We adved at  Nicosia,  Cyprus at  1:30
P. M. The temperaruce was 73 degrees.
After spending some time here at the

/ Nicosia airpolt we boarded tour busses
and headed across Cypfus to the seapo$

of Fanagusta. We w€re abour one hou
getting to this porr. Here we boarded the
Greek ship M. T- S. Orpheus vrhich was to
be our hotel at night. It is a ship of 6,000
Eos tons, 353 ft. long and 5l ft. wide.

We had about two hours fof relaEtion
in our rooms belore supper time. But
b€fore @ ate drserpr and hls crcvr garc
us a reception. We ate at 7:50 P. M. While
we were eating the ship moved our of th€
harbor at Famagusk to rravel all night on
the Mediteranee Sea. We were due to tE
at Mersin, Turkey the next moming. We
go to sleep eiling the Medirerranee
(qreat Sea, Eze. 47:15) and thus the
shadows fall on our second dav of tourino
Bibie Lands-

Wednesday, Dec. r, r97l we arrjved
at Mersin, Turkey eady on this rnoming
aftef sailinq the Medite-oanean Sea ali
nignt from Famquna, cyprus. We were
up early. After meering in the reception
area of the ship for fellowship we ate
breakfast. The food served bv the creeks
and the manner in which they serye it is
interesting. (I'm speakins for nyself). On

one occasion when Nicholas (I.lic) Kotria
th€ main waiter on our table saw my wife
$asn't eating what he had just serv€d
said, "I sony you no like." He smiled and
continued his duties. He and those
assisting hin were friendly ard very
cooperative in trying to serve us.

Aft€r eadng we disembarked and
loaded onto our tour busses and b€gan
our tour of Turkey. Our Turkish guide's
nane was Selani. We visiied the city of
Tarsus, the birthplace of the Apostle
Paul, dnd rhe Brbte recordi i as &lna tn
Cihcia (Acts 2l :39).  The ciry standion
the Cilician plain ad is about ten mites
inland.

(continued on pase 4)

lro'n Jhp "lBibls
Never attempt to bear more than Jne

kind of troubie at a time. Some people
try to bear three kinds atl they have
had, all they now have, and alt they
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BAPTIST HEADS
IN THE SAND

By Ethelene Driver

When an issue arises which Baptists
consider unplealant or offenljve, we have
a tendency to bury our heads in the sand
and prctend it doesn't exist. One such
sttuation is the cufent trend of sexral
freedom, which is beinq advocared by
society as a whole. No doubt, rhere has
always been immorality retated to sex; it
is not unique with ttis generation. Bur
the tlring that has changed is public
opinion about it. Relationships which
once werc considered sinful are now
looked upon as everyday occurances and
the sense of guilt I gone. This attitude
can onty lead ro more and more ilicir
sexual freedom, with less and less r€Droof
from the individual conscience.

BAPTIST BANNER JANUARY, 1972

Most Baptists are afraid to shoutder
their responsjbjlity in teachmq codt
Word on the bjed. Some $y thar it js
the place of the parcnts to teach such
things in the home. But the commission
which Jesus gave to His CHURCH says,
"Teaching them to o)6ell/e ALL things,
whatso€ver I have co.nmanded you.', He
was talking to His church - not to
parents.  Is God's word s i lent  on
prcrorital and ertra-marital sex? t{hen
we face judqment, will we have the
audacity to sy that we were nor
responsible to teach this in the church?

We might as well face the fact th.t
society no longer teaches the same
standards regarding sex which cod
teaches in His Word. Our younq people
are reading book and mgazines, seeing
movies and television shows ev€rv dav
which teach that ones sex Ufe is his o;
business, and a natter of personal choice.
Public opinion, as well as educational
institutions are encouraging everyone to
"do thei, own thing", never mentioninq
the lact that God teaches that some of
those things are sinfut and that e\,€ryone
wili be called upon at judgment to give

Are we as Baptist Churches going to
continue to hide our head in the sand,
hoping the problem will disappear? If the
Word of God teaches it, then we have a
direct commission to teach it, just as
siurely as we have the commission to
teach repentarce and faith. The morc
Satan, the god of rhis world, teaches
sexul freedom, the more duty-bound w1
are as cod\ Churches to teach His Word.
So, lett qet the sand out of our eyes,
look up to cod for direction and couraqe,
1nd study His Book with the
determination to teach ALL things
whatsoever He has commanded us.

EDITOR REPORTS ON TOUR
(continued fforn page 3)

- 
Tarsus wA.an ancieni ciry. When

rersra Ms ruled by a governoi it was the
proyinciat sedt. It was dlso a center of
lunbecing and linen mdustrv durinq :he
diys of the crek SyrLan kinos. Durino
the frst century before chrisi the crt;
was the home ofa phitosophicat school,;
unMersrty toM, where the intellectual
atmosphere was cotored by Greek

Like Ale)@dria, Tarsus stood at a
confluence of Eastad West. The wisdom
of the Greeks and the world,order of

Rome, mrngled Mth the good and ilj of
oflentalLsm. A keen minded Jew, born
and bred at Tasu!, would daw the best
rrom more than one world. The Jew! had
been in Tarsus since Ant iochus
Epiphanes' refoundation in l7l B_ C._
and Paul belonqed to a minorirv orouD
which had ield Ronar cjtizenshrpirnci
Pompeyt organization of the East (66.62
B. C.) .

We visited the Cleopatra Cate which
sas built 300 B_ C. White here in Tarsus
we toured tle ruins of a p:tace butt bv
an Assyrjan kinq in 900 B. C One of th;
rcmains from rhe days of rhe Apostle
Paul is an old well h the cjty. so;e of
the casing around the top rs the original
and tn€ rest nas been repi.ced jn recent

We left Tarsus ad continued our
traveh through Tukey. On our stoDs.
hundreds of childrcn of ail aqes were 

_on

the streets. We asked our guiae why this
was, and he said there was no comDulsorv
school laws h Turkey and so alt ciitdre;
who did not wish to anend school coutd
stay home or go elsewhere. We drove
thro!9h Adana. a c i ry of  350.000
popubtion, .nd then by the Ame,ican
Air Fofce Base. Turkey is a menber of
NATO

We arrived at the port citv of
kkenderur where we ate ouc runcl. irre,
had prepared us box lunches on the shi;
and here we bouqht soft clrinks to 9o wiril
olr 0o ed eggs, qreen cucumbe.s, hard
bread rolled meat, srult chunk of cheeF
plu! cookies and fruit for dessert.

After lunch we travet,.d:o Antioch

(ANTAKYA) the city where the disciptes
were first called Christians, ,,And the
disciples were called Chdstians first in

ioch." (Acts rri26). It was frorn
these brethren that lhey sent relief ro
thet brettuen in Judea during the dearth
in the days of Claudius Caesa.. tt was *nr
by the hdds of Bdnabas dd Saut (Act!
1l:27.301. This was th€ chwh rhar sent
Paul  and Barnabas out on their
missionary work (Acts 13:r-3).

He vras admitted to French HosDitai.
Room 17, Jerusalem, kraei. His wifiwho

as on tour with him remained in
rsalem. with him. Bro. Massey seemed
m enjoymg the tour and gathering

data and pictures of rhe tour for hi;
church work upon hh retum home.

The reports that have been receive.l is
that he is improvins and we hoDe he and
Sister Massey will be horne soon

We visited an old ancient church where
a cave was covercd and it was located
high on a hillside overlookins Antioch_
Eddy Ckistians wo6hjpDed'here. No
church services are hetd t}ere at D.esent.
We roured rhe cty and visited the
museum of mny things of antiquity. We
spent about one hour in the doMtown
area talking with rhe children and making

We then took our tour bus back to the
port of hkenderun. on the wav we sano
songs and felowshipped we bo;.ded ou;
ship ed sailed for Benut, Lebanon. We
had anothe, enjoyable supper and tjme of
fe l lowshjp.  We again sai ted the
Mediterranean while we steeD.

(To be continued nert month)

ELm€.M-I3F-
SUFFERS HEABT ATTACK

Elder William E. n4a$ev, pastor of
Lafayette Missionary BaDiisr Church
Lafayette, Tenn., slffered; heart attack
on Sunday mornins, Dec. 5, in his horel
room in Jerusaten while on a Bible Lands

Elder James H. Smith and $,ife, who
are Baptist Missionaries in Israei. live onlv
a few blocks ffom the French hosDitai_
They keep in close contact wjth Bro. and
Sister M8ssey. In fact we had aU visrred
with Bro. .nd Sister Smirh on Saturdav
light d _few houn b€fore Bro. laasei

Off ic ia ls of  Wholesale Tours
International, $,ho was in charge of our
tour, w€re very kind and cooperative
concemug deraits of thj! misforrune. Our
prayers are for Bro. and Sisrer lvlassev and
their family. By the time you gei the
banner he rnay be home. you can Mire
to him and send cards as folows: Etdef
W. E. Massey, 306 Main St.. LaJaverte
Tenn. 3?083. If he i5nt home bi rhai
time, they will be there to chee. hin
upon his adval._..Editol

Greek ship M. T. S. Orpheus


